[Changes in visual functions in myopia 6 months after photorefractive keratectomy].
I. 100 myopes (-0.25-(8.75) D) divided into 3 groups (I: < -3.0 D, II: -3.0-(-5.75) D, III: -6.0-(-8.75) D) were examined before and 1, 3, 6 months after photorefractive keratectomy (PRK). As a control group 20 emmetropes were examined. Best corrected visual acuity (BCVA) was tested using logMAR charts. Contrast sensitivity (CS) was measured using a computerized system. II. Preoperative BCVA in myopes of all three groups was significantly lower (p < 0.001) compared to the control group. A significant reduction of BCVA (p < 0.05 resp. p < 0.001) in all groups at all terms after PRK was noted. III. Significantly lower values of CS (p < 0.001) were found in myopes of all groups before PRK in comparison to the control group. One and 3 months after PRK only nonsignificant changes of the mean values of contrast sensitivity (MCK) were noted. After 6 months a significant improvement of MCK (p < 0.05) in myopes of I. and II. groups was observed.